October 15, 2014
Ford Peterson
Dassel, MN
11AM October 15, 2014 started to investigate investigative report regarding suicide death in 1991.
REITEN, DAVID 2. was born 02 August 1964, received Social Security number 471‐82‐3059 (indicating Minnesota) and,
Death Master File says, died 03 December 1991 2,021,534
More resources:

REITEN, DAVID WADE was born 02 Aug 1964 in MINNESOTA (child of BAGAUS (mother)) died 03 Dec 1991 in YELLOW
MEDICINE COUNTY, MINNESOTA, U.S.A. 2,021,535
More resources:

http://sortedbyname.com/mobile/pages/r120215.html
From the “Eyes on Meeker” Facebook page:

Yellow Medicine County Sheriff Bill Flaten
320‐564‐2130
http://www.ymcsheriff.com/
Checked with Admin Assistant Cindy Hanson 320‐564‐5902 and there is no record indicating a death. She speculated
that he had been brought to Yellow Medicine hospital in Granite Falls and he died there but no investigation report is
indicated in her records.

Renville County Sheriff is Scott Hable 320‐523‐3771
http://www.co.renville.mn.us/index.asp?Type=B_BASIC&SEC={9BA27150‐C78D‐4957‐8F5A‐FDF279ADD9F8}
Records administration
Assistant Janece Kern 320‐523‐3780 called did not leave message 11:14AM
Assistant Samantha Best 320‐583‐3769 disconnected 11:18AM
Called Kern at 11:20AM and left a message. Sent this email instead:
October 15, 2014 11:27AM
*****
Ms. Kern,
I just called and left a message on your voice mail a few minutes ago.
I am looking for a report (sheriff’s office) related to what alleged to be the suicide of:
David Wade Reiten, who died December 3, 1991. My records indicate that he died in Yellow Medicine but their Sheriff’s
office speculated that it may be he was brought to Granite Falls and died there but that the investigation may have been
done by the Renville Sheriff. It is also possible that he died within Sacred Heart and the investigation was conducted by
them. I’m looking for the report. If within your jurisdiction, let me know whether you have a report or not and I’ll
initiate a formal request.
Thank you.
Ford Peterson
Dassel, MN
*****
I received an email from Kern with a form to prepare at 1:09PM.
At 1:43PM I sent the form back with my request.
At 1:47PM I received a 72 page report in PDF format, which I have named:
InvestigationReportRenvilleSheriff.pdf

